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Forms of Address: 
Reading Between the Lines 

Barbara Rotu11do 

,....._ 11111111 OR YEARS it h8s been custo1nary to look do,vn upon the \Tic~ 
torians as coJd and priggjsh rr1en and ,von1en ,vith abo1nin:thlc 
taste in art and architecture. l""his ,vas as true for American 
\Tictori1.ns as for the English, ,vhosc ruler~ Queen \Tictorin., 

supp1ied the na1nc for the century. 
Todrt)r thcfr a.rt :tnd arc hi tee tu re 1s experiencing a great rcvivaL The 

ornate furniture that the flapper era considered outrageous has be~ 
con1e antique and v-~Iuahlc. The prettified portraits and scntin1cntal~ 
story·-tcl]ing pictures no,v seJl at auctions for f~ bulous sun1s~ \\Tjrh 
soaring costs of nc\v construction, people find that renov~ting ninc-
tccnth-ccnn1ry ro,v houses is a ~ound invcstn1ent., ,vhilc the flin1sy1 

1noncy~saving construction and dull architecture of n1an)r n1odcrn 
apartrncn ts make remodeled \ 1ictorian buildings ,vith solid ,vaJJs and 
variety in rooms and ,vindo-\VS 111uch sough t-af tcr rentals. T o,vns and 
cities from Kingston, Ne,v Yorkl to Gcorgcto,vn., Colorado, have 
found that people \vil1 go out of their ,vay to enjoy the ''ictorian an1-
bicncc for shopping or spend 1ng a ,veekcndr In the ultin1atc accolade, 
Disney '''orld in Florida utili%es ''ictorfo.n nrchitcctnrc to create its 
popular dream ,vorld. 

Because our taste has changed1 \ 1ictori11n buildings :;i.nd artifacts are 
no\v ~cceptable, even desirab]c. Is it pcrhnps tin1c to reassess our be-
liefs about the chiHing propriety and didactic 1norality in the personal 
Jjves of the ''ictorians? \\T as the pious righteousness a public face 
onlv? \~7erc they as cool 8t1d correct at hon1e as at church or ,vork? 

- + 

'''ere they hypocrites? 
If ,vc are to n1akc a rcasscssn1cntl \Ve n1ust look at the e·vidence that 

orjgjnaH y Jed us to the conclusion that \Tictorjans ,vere joy]ess and 
undu]y n1ora]. ,,rhat survives of their indivjdual lives? I-Jave ,ve based 
our beliefs on mere hearsay? 

One obvious source for our i1nprcssion is the surviving stiffiy-posed 
photogrJphs. Solemn, rigid, glaring straight at usl these people could 
never have been n1crry, Joving, and forgiving. But ,vc do thcn1 an jn-
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justjce if ,vc forget the conditions of e~rly photographs (and daguer-
reotypes too).. Long exposures lvere necessary I especial! y in artificial 
light~ and tht pictures bccan1c stylized as photographers learned \vhich 
poses ,vcrc easiest to n1aintain. In the earliest days there ,vere even 
unseen headrests to f rcczc the position of the head. No ,vnnder they 
sccn1 rjgid nnd unhappy. A studio portrnit ,vas a Yery different n1atter 
f rorn a rnodcrn snapshot. It \Vas the 1ncdiu 111 thn t ca used the ~tiff nessJ 
not necessarily the personality or character of the ~itters. 

Prob:=t h I y the n1ost in1portant sou rec for our 1nl prcssion is the ,vrjtren 
,vord. ,~·ve ha\Te learned a lot f1·on1 the books they ,vrote about their 
o,vn tin1es) both nov-els and non~ficrion. But books n1ust he used \vith 
caution, since published n1atcr1al is obviously in tended for a pub] LC 
audience. F-acts 1nay have been rearranged or suppressed1 and imagjned 
events n1ay have been created to convey the desired proper i11pres~ion 
- proper irnpressions and proper n1or::11 lessons v/ere the approved 
goa]s for "\'ictorian books~ For a true picture of their personal lives 
and thc1r individ nal fccli11gs, \YC n1ust turn to their letters. 

The nineteenth century poured out an extraordinary quantity of 
letters. If ,vc today· devoted to correspondence the tin1c ,vc spend on 
the telephone - the 1nodcrn substitute for ,vriting - ,vc still could 
not find enough hours to ,-vrite the frequent, lengthy ]cttcrs that \ 1ic-
torians took for granted. 

There ,vere a nu1n ber of reasons for the S[Jrgc jn letter ,vriting. 
IJitcracy increased, inexpensive paper bccan1e nvailablc, and the postal 
service gre,v cheaper and 111ore efficient. f n 1843 it cost 18 ½ { to send 
a Jetter frorn Nc\v York City to llpstate Troy and 1norc to send it n 
greater distan cc. 1 B)7 1 8 5 1 the post;:1ge for a prepaid letter sent up to 
thret thousand 1n11es ,vas 3~L~ As for cfficienc)r, a host like the publish-
er Jan1es T. Fie1ds cou]d easily gather a last-1ninnte party fo.r an au-
thor staying in tu-\vn just overnight. I-I c cou Jd ,vritc his in Yitations 
jn the 1norning~ confident that the g LJcsts ,vould receive then1 in t1n1e 
to 1nakc plans for attending that c,Tcning. 

The primary source for the cxa1nples ::i.nd co1u.:lusiuns dra\Vll on these 
pages js the thousands of letters that poured in and out of the n1ost 
j1nport2nt Boston publishing firrn'.I Ticknor and Fieids1 and the cor-
respondence an1ong the n,an}r authors they published beginning about 

1 "\~'a yn E. Fu l1 er~ T be A u1e ri crm .1H ail ( Chfr:a go : Un i·n.~rsity of Chl cago P rcss1-
197 i), P· 61. 

2 J bid.) p. 63. 
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18 50. Any other net\vork of friends nnd acquaintanccs 1 any· other 
ccn ter of popttlation like Phi1ade1phia, N e,v Or Jeans, or even ''f ro11-
tier" Chicago, ,vou]d ha vc yic]dcd sirnifo.r results. (T read the personal 
and official correspondence of ::i f C\v ,\ 7estern politician~ as a kind of 
control and found exactly the san1c patterns .. ) Ticknor and Fields 
served n1any popular and in1portant n1en and \von1en ,vhose letters 
ha,~c been preserved in research libraries Jikc the Houghton as ,vell as 
puhl1shcd in books. Thus a focus on this one firn1 provi<lrs abundant 
and easily obtained evidence for csta.bJishing the patterns of t1ssgc. 

The proper, forn1a1 tone of Jettcrs even bet\vccn good f ricnds 1nay 
at first disco1n~age readers in a search for 1varn1th and hun1anity in the 
,Tictorians. The very beginning of the letter, the fonn of nddress 
llSed for the :sa]utntion~ 111dy bother n1odcrn readers because \lictorians 
did not approve using first 113n1es freely. In f acti they felt first nan1es 
belonged to· the private, personal hon1c lifct and ,vould have been 
shocked hy the frequent public nse of the familiar form in t\ventieth-
century Jif e. 

\ 1ictorians f crvently· believed that the ho111e \\ra.~ the shrjne of the 
f arn il y and a s:anctnary f ron1 the threatening ::tnd co1npctjti vc \Vorld. 
Loving acceptance ,vanned the hon1c and had to he protected f ron1 
prying outsiders. Even long-htsting friendsl,ips or close business as-
sociation did not \Varrant the use of first nan1cs that belonged to the 
sa crcd hearth. 

SchoJars have paid little attention to forn1s of nddrcss: 1 There seem 
to be just t"t"o jnstanccs in Jircrary criticisrn~ In ' 1Tro1lopc's Forn1s of 
Address/' George Y\1atson sho\vs the subtlcrjcs of charactcriz2.tion that 
Trollope achieves by havjng characters shift their for1ns of addrcss.4 

R. "'\J''· Chapn1an includes tt brief discussion of J anc Austen's u sc of 
such f0In1s jn an appendix to his special edition of ])ride and JJrejudice 
(2nd edition, 1926). 

Socio1inguists have also done some ,vork in the field in recent years. 
3 ·rhi~ paper is -concerned ,\·kh the bcgrnnings of ]ettecs, not endi11gs. A recheck 

supported rn y car 1 i c r j mprc.c;s ~o rt that there "J re no spc cii 1 patterns in dos in gs. I-Io "T -
cvrr~ attention tu cndrrigs did rc\.·cal pc1·sorrnl patterns. For jnsta11cc, J-lenry Jatncs 
ah.vays signed 11is n~.rnc in full or used hr.~ initfo.ls even jn Jcttcrs to his f an1i1y or 
friends he addressed as 1'dcnrc:st.ii Tile exception ca111e after their fathcr~s death 
\\·h~n he Hartcd slgning kucrs tu his older l1rod1er ,vitl I first n::1.111c alone. In i sllcut 
tribute of Jo\tC and appJ·cclarioni he continued ~igning i,J-lcnr:y'i it1 kttcrs to ,villia.m 's 
\V'ldO\\t". 

4 George ,, 1at.~on, '~Tro11ope's Forms of ... i\ddre-ss-t Criticnl Qunrterly, x,r (A11-
tun1n I 973 )~ 2 I g--2.30. 
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l\luch of the socio]inguistic concern is ,vith ,v hat they call T and \T, 
syn1bols for the fan1iiiar and forn1al pronouns derived fron1 the French 
''tu'~ and '(vous." Conventions controlling l'I and \ 7 rcvc~l n111ch about 
fan1il)T and class structure in a society+ In the seventeenth century, 
Quakers used '-~thee~~ for everyone at a ti111e ,vhen English srill differ-
enttated bet\veen "'thee" for servants and children and '')Tou" for equals 
~n d superiors. [\'Iodern usage sho,vs :t quicker move to T and \vider 
"scdidarity" in ,, .. hich hoth spealcers use the 1- instead of the social in-
ferior using the \.r.~ The n1ost an1using cxa.n1plc is the report of French 
n1ountainccrs that they autonlaticaHy n1ovc to 1numal (~tu)1 as soon as 
they· clin1b above -a certain -al titude.{j 

A1lore in line \VJth this paper is an essay by Roger Bro,vn and lvJ::ir-
guerite Ford, ,cAddress in An1erjcan EngJish.n 7 1 .. hejr source n1aterial 
jnclu<les conte,nporary An1erican plays, field observations, and f}ucs-
tionnaires~ "They sho\v that current practice (as ,ve aH kno,v) is pret-
ty nn1ch Jin1itcd to title and Inst name (T + 1-'N) or -first n'iln1e ( FN). 
I have found nothing on us8gc in Atnerican English in the fa.st century~ 
nor have I found any rcscarcli based on letters~ surely as valid a ~ourcc 
as plays and novels. 

Herc nrc the patterns used consistently in the nineteenth century T 

The 1nost forn1al level js the sa1ne as n1odern usage: "Dear Sirn or 
"Dear l\-1r. Bry·ant.'' l"he n1nctecnth century- ere a tcd a slightly 1norc 
f ricnd]y level by adding '"n1y,,: "!\1 )7 dear sir" or 'j\1 y dear l\·lr. Uana _,~ 
The third step clin1inated the titlc 1 ~~Dear Dickens/' ,vhi]c another 

"b ·1 · d d. '' " 1 1 . ";\1 d H 11 J, poss1 1 1ty ,vas n n1g n1y to t 1e sa utauonl- J,J y ear o,ve s. 
S01ncti1ncs Hl)ear I\riendH ,vas used in p]acc uf either of rhe last tlvO. 
These ,vere the only forn1s a,,ail~blc to 1nost correspondents. 

6 Rog~r J1ro,,·n 1t1d Alben (~ il1n~ni 1~·rbc Pronouns of Pov.·er !md Solidarfry.t 
in Style ht Lco1guttge] ed. l'homas A. Sebf:'.ck (Nc·w York: "\:Viley, 1960 ), p. 16L 

6 One strand of usage tha.t i~ not disc,1sscd here is the. p:lttcrn for ~crnmB. Socfal 
rnnk rather than scxl ;lgcJ or acqn~int:jtncc these non-rcciproc~l pattern~. 
It j s my imp n~~sion ( ~s Jlll l ch f rorn novc h as other h isto d (:~l c \~ i cl en~(',) r h""J. t grc:i tc r 
soci~ l mobility in the United St~tC!S n1adc for a rnore .-~hxcd u~~gc tha11 in J~ngland. 
\\ 1illiam Dean HO\\··cHs1 , ~andloni of TJ011's Hend sho\,·s $. young ,von1an ,1,.•ho \Vas 

both us.errantn and 1 ;.,;;oc-i~l peer/' It ,vas. ~lso cnst.orn~ry for young n1cn to ,votl..-
thcir \'i-'11. y through coll c gc::, at u, an ual l-a 6 ur jf ncccs~ar y, f ron:i: co! ori. ii 1 days. Eng 1i sh~ 
men easily Jost their social hearings in these J\ mcrk~n situations. One indication of 
this is the freguency of comments about E.nglis.h Yisitors jnsulting people by the 
\vay they ~d dressed th e1n. 

7 Roger Ilrown <Jnd J\-largueritc Ford, -=iAddres.~ in An1erican Eng1ish/1' Journal 
of Abnor111al n1Jd Social Psyc/Jology, LXH (l'\1arch 196l )-1 375-385. 
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chi Id hood. Those ,v ho ,vcrc friends- ,v hen young continued to use 
first nan1cs. Rel a rives of the san1c generation, even if not c1osc, usu-
aIJy· cn1ploycd first naJnes, but n1ight add the tjtle as for an· older gen~ 
eration. Louisa lVlnyr Alcott nddressed her .second cousin~ ivirs. Fic]ds, 
\vif c of the publishcri as '' Dear Cousin Annie. n Sometimes ann ts and 
uncles \Vere given the relationship title nnd the last nan1e rather th-an 
the first. l\1 r.s. Henry Ad~1ns' use of ''Uncle Tappan:t:' is gs formal as 
"l\iJr .. TJppan.'J At other titncs the unclc 1s first natnc becan1e the 
aunt's as ,veJl. Fanny· l .. ongf cllo,v ::i.ddrcsscd her f~tber's sjster-in.-la,v, 
I\1rs. San1uel .t\ppleton, as ~cAunt San1..'' 

l\1cn \vho had been c]ose friends as young 1ncni especially· jf bach-
elors together, kept first nan1cs: the ,vriters Thon1ns Bailey A]drich 
and Bayard ~r·a)r1or, early compRnions in Bohcn1ian Ne,v York 1 \vere 
To1n nnd Bayard to each other. On the other hand~ l...ongfel1o,v and 
1-Ia\vthornc., ,vho ,-vcre classmates hut not close friends at Bo\vdoin Col-
lege, addressed each other as '(Dear Ha,vthon1e" and ''Dear Longfel-
lo,v+ '" 

~fhe younger gcncratjonJ of course, al \vays used title and last nan1c 
fur their elders. Adults ,vho had kno,vn a younger generation as 
children usually con tin ucd to call . thctn by first nan1e as they gre\v upi 
son1etimes adding a "i\1iss'' before a ,von1an" s first nan1e.. Ho\vcvcr., 
son1e shifted to the last nan1c as a subtle con1 plin1en t. Thus J\1rs~ 
[rields had been hostess to the elder 1-Icnry J an1es and his ,vif e ,vhcn 
"Billy" and "Harry'' ,vcrc students,. and she called the young men by 
their fa1nily nicknan1rs~ '''hen they grc,v up to be \:\1jllia1n Jan1es the 
psychologist and Henry Jan1cs the novelist, she dropped the first n'1mcs 
and 1·cfcrrcd to each as "[\Jr .. J-ame.s.'' In a si,ni1ar change) LongfelJo,v, 
\Vho had addressed letters to his f rjend Char Jes Su,nncr ,vith such 
salutations as ~, Dear C~ados'i and '(Dearest Chad es, i~ adopted (( l\l y dear 
SenatorD or "l\·ly dear Su1nne/' after Sumner bccan1c an important 
Sena tor and spokcsn1an for the anti-slavery· n1ovement~ s In tcrcstingly 
enough, bcnvccn 1S51 and 185 3, ,vhile he \Vas f ccling his ,vay to the 
ne,v f orn1alit)r, Longfe]lo\v frequently skipped the salutation co111-
plctcl)r· 

Sin cc carefu 1., c ere111 on io us pat terns 111 a kc 111 o d cn1s un con1 for ta bJ c1 

it is a relief to report that \ 1ictorians considered ludicrous, just as ,vc 
8 This change ''-~S pointed out by L~\\Ten.ce Bne11 in his rovie,r of Longf ello,v 1s 

Letterr 1 ed. Andrc,v 1-IHcn in "l\1 ew E'llgland Quarterly'! XLVI (Jun.e 19i3) 296-l98. 
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,,rould, an early episode in the Jife of Governor Andrc\v. '~'hen the 
boy vvho ,vas to becu1nc the fatnous CivjJ ,,, ar governor of l\1Iassac hu-
sctts ,Ycnt off to attend Bo,vdoin Collcge1 he pro1npd)r ,vrotc hornc, 
beginning the letter ~~Dear Fsthcr" and ending ~(yours aff cctionatcly~J' 
ITiis f athcr returned the letter ,vith a reprin1and that it should have 
been \vrjtten HHonorcd Sir,, -and closed ,vjth ''Your dutiful son.~~ 

Another circu n1sta n c e to ren1 e1n b c r about th c nineteen th century 
is that ]cttcrs ,vcre of ten intended for a ,vidc audience of family and 
f rjends. If the ,vriter \va::. visiting exotic places or ,vas gifted and 
fluent, the letters might circulate extensively. Charles Eliot Norton 
"\VIote his sjsrcr f ron1 India ,v ith confident assurance, ~'I have ,,rritten 
an account to Anna. Ticknor jn a letter ,vhich you ,viU see. n 10 1\nna 
,vas his cousin and could be counted on to share the Jetter ,vith the 
,vho1c fan1ily. 

'''hile I-I enry J an1cs ,vas ah road in 1869, his fat her circulated the 
son's letters a1nong an in1pressive circle of friends. In response to his 
f ather 1s report! the future novelist admits to his brother being "terrific-
ally agitated b)r the thought that En1crson likes thc111.'1 u Since young 
J arnes had then pnhl ished onl)r a f c,v rc\'lC\VS -a.nd short stories but 
Ralph '''aldo Emerson \vas internationally f-a.1nous1 the agita.tion and 
p rj de 'v-er C j nsti fi ed a 

Fan1c and the chance that a letter might c,rcntually be published a]so 
had :1 sobering and for1nalizing effect.. This consideration ,vas un-
doubtedly' involved in Longf cllo,v's shift from HCarlos'' to uSumner/' 
and it ,vould have infl ucnccd a number of the other correspondents 
under study. Ho"\vcvcr,. the very fact thnt they believed the pnblic 
\Vou]d be disturbed if t,vo o]d f riends1 for instance, caHcd each other 
hy· first nan1cs sho\vs ho,v deep]y· the 11nportance of proprict) 7 ,vas em-
bedded in their culture and their consciousness-. The belief ,vas too 
firn1ly and consistently held for a t,vcnticth-ccntury observer to cal1 
hypucriticnl an)r action in accord \vfrh it. I-lypocrjsy involves a lack 
of sincerity, the playing of a false role. l\1odcrn readers n1aJ• find Long-
feHo\v and his f ricnd.s conventional, stiff, even a little dull 1 but ccr-
tainl y not in sincere. 

fl Henry Greenleaf Pearson~ 1·/Je Life of Jobn A. Andrew (Boston: i\1iffiin 1 1904), 
J, 5 · ] ° Charks Eliot Nu non, Lett .ers (Boston: l\-1iffii n! 19 I , ) , I~ 4 7. 

11 I T cnry -j an\cs I f., ett erJ, ed. Leon Elkl, l ( Ca I uLrid gc, 1\1as s. : Belk nap Press, 
1974)~ 179. 
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lv!ost of the exan1ples ,vc hnvc Jookcd at so far represent the cor-

respondence of n1en. Y\1 onlcn \yere cxceptjons to m'8.ny patterns, as 
might Le expected fron1 the \Tictorian attitude th2t valued female in-
nocence and f rjgidity, expected ,von1en to be hclp1css, and kept then1 
in legal bondage. A typ1cal difference ,v3s that i:vo,ncn moved quite 
readiJy to first nan1es in friendships begun at a11 y period in their Jives. 
Of course ,vornen and chi]drcn shnrcd the traits of innocence and hcJp-
Jcssncss, and both be I onged in the hornc ,v here first nan1es ,vere naturnL 

In the nineteenth century address across sex Jines \"vas very· for1nal. 
l\1cn and ,vorncn used titles jn addressing each other ,v·jth rare exccp-
tjonsa Longfc11o,v and his publisher \Vere dose f rjcnds, and after his 
second .. vif c dicdt Longf ello,v relied on l\1rs. Fields for don1estic ad-
vice and ahvays kept her infor1ncd of his plans cind fan1i]y ne,vsr Y ct 
the dozens of inforn1al notes drn.t passed bet,veen thcn1 ahvays began 
"Dear l\1rs. 11 iclds'~ an <l Hoe~ r j\{r. l .. ongf ell o,v _~, 

The \Vo1nan had the po,vcr of dispensation. That is, she could take 
the injtiati,·c to ~sk the n1an to caH her by her first nan1c~ al though 
1nost ,vorncn ,vould ha,,.e f e 1 t that such n suggestion on their part ,vould 
be in1propcr]y daring. The n1an ,vas not ordinarily free to 1nake the 
n1ove, but \ 1ictorian no\,.clists heightened the cxcitc1ncnt of a proposal 
scene by· ha\'ing the hero sh1f t fron1 ''l\1iss~"' to first narnc - an effect 
con1plctcly lost to ,vorldl) 7 t\ven tieth-ccn tury rcadcrsr 12 

At the end of their Jives ( 1vhen the unvoiced assun1ption ,vas that 
they ,vcrc beyond the ten1ptations of sex l!nd si111ilar dflngcrs) an old 
f ricnd might ask to call a ,vo1nan by her first narnc. In 1 89 5, ,vhen he 
\Vas 62, the Shakespearean scholar 1-1. I-I. Furness asked if he 111ight 
address j\,f rs. J?ie]ds, aJso 62, by her first 11an1c bec2use,. he bo]dl y con-
fessed, he :lhvays thought of her as Annie. J 3 

In another exceptiont 1von1en ,verc never ca.Bed by last name alone 
and they \Vere not supposed to adopt the 111asculine prerogative of 
caJEng a man by his last nan1e alone. It is interesting to ,vatch the nine-
teenth-century liberated 1von1an breaking this un,vritten Ja\v. Even 
before she ,vrote '~The Battle Hy1nn of the Rcpub]icn during the CivH 
T~/ar, Julia "\\lard Ho,ve 1v-rts considered an important poet, and she 
quite agreed \vith that general opinion. She addressed her publisher as 
c 'Fields', 1v henever she v/as peeved \Vith hin1> ,vhich ,vas most of the 
tjme. Eventuall)r she left Ticknor and I~ic1ds, n rare instance of their 
losing an author4 In the 1870s I\1rs~ Ho,ve joined the ,vo1nan's rights 

12 vVatsoni P· l] 9· 
ii U npub ! ishcd letter in Huntington Library. 
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n1ovement and took a position of leadership on both the state and 
national Jcvcis. Thus she proved by public nctjons the fe1ninis111 earlier 
indicated by her use of ~'Fjcl<ls" ,vith no tit1c. 

JVJ ore revealing is the case of Harriet Beecher Sto,ve, \Vho did not 
approve of the ,vun1an's rights n1uverncnt and sai<l so in various pn b~ 
Jish ed ,vTitjngs. JVlrs. Sto,vc let n1oncy slip through her fingers and 
could ne,Tcr bcljcve that it ,vas all spen r, yet she drove a hard bargain 
and de1nandcd every possible penny for the ,vrjting she did after the 
success of Uncle Tou/J Cabin. (After her husband died in 1886! she 
offered his obituar)r to the A tlnntic Af out bly for $ 1 oo. u) Sht too 
\VOuld use plain H Fie1ds1} ,vhcn he ref used her den 1and.s. 

,~~/ritjng in 192 7, Constance Rourke pointed out that in Sro,vc nov-
els the n1c11 ,vere ,veak ,vhile the ,vo1ncn ,vcre strong and independent~ 
I\-frs. Sto\ve n1ay have sai<l that ,vo1ncn shou]d stay in their proper 
don1cstic .sphere and rely on 111cn to take care of them! but in creating 
her novels she unconsctous]y bctra ycd a con1pletel y diiTcrcn t bi as. Hi 

The use of the Iast narne alone jn her correspondence is an additional 
rcliabJe sign char~ ,vhatevcr her public staten1cntsl A1rs. Sro,ve)s in-
stincts ,verc fc1ninist~ 

Rcfcrenr,;cs to people fo]lo\vcd the san1e patterns as addre.~s ,vith one 
exception: \Vives CO\l]d refer to their husbands by last narnc \vithout 
title. Because decoru n1 required a f orrnal ref crcncc and most ,von1en 
used the "1\1r~/~ socjal con1n1entators have concluded th~t n1ost ''ic-
torjan ,vonJen called their llusbands b)r title and ]:1st name even in pri~ 
vatc. There is litt1c evidence for this! once :ll1o,vance has been nJ::1dc 
for the conventional patterns. n1Iost ,von1cn correspondents \vriting 
to fa1nily and intin1atc friends referred to their hush:tnds by first nmnc 
or nicknanic. The corrcspo nden ce benvccn hus h:1nds and ,vives and 
the rchttively fe,v surviving ]ove Jetters also 1nakc nonsense of the last-
name 1nyth. 

The use of nicknrrn1cs ,v·as one of the pri1nary \vays of indic-ating 
f ricndship or inti1nncy 1vithin the expected f orn1ality~ S01nctin1cs 
these names ,vere puns; at other tirnes they referred to personal tr:1its 
or functions. In f an1ily letters~ Julia "\~/ ard Ho,vc ref erred to her hus-
band as "Chev," short for "~hcvalier.n (San1uc] Gr1dley Ho,ve., pio-
neer in ,vork ,vith the h]ind ~nd n1cnta.lly· retarded~ had fought in the 
,var for Greek independence and ntnong his other ron12ntic accom-
plislnnents ,vas superb horsen1anshjp.) In \Vriting to f ricndsl i\1rs. 

14 Unpublished Jetter in HouglJton Liurary. 
l:J. Cor1st::1:nce Rourke, ]..,run1petr of }u/;ilee (Ne,\""{ ork: 1-larcourt, l9l 7 ), PP· 133f. 
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Sto,vc called her theological scholar husband "n1y Rabbi.'' Af tcr 
Tho,nas Bai]ey Aldrich and his ,vifc n1oved to the srna11 vil1agc of 
Ponkapaug outside Boston, Sarah Orne Je,vett often addressed thctn 
as the Duke and Duchess of Ponkapaug. ~Jany pcop1c, including 
Nathaniel Ha,vthornc, punned on the nan1e '<Fields~' by suh~tituting 
""1'1cado\vs.'' John Green1eaf l\'hitticr 1 the shy Quaker h~chelor~ fe]t 
he could address letters to "1\ngcl i\lcado,vs'' ,vith complete propriety~ 
\V hereas ,vriting 1'Annie li'"ields' i ,vould a pparcn ti y have been indis-
creet. 

Puns and tcgsjng jn the body· of the letter v.'crc in1portant ,vays to 
express friendliness. During the sumn1er ,vhcn LongfeHo,v lvas corn-
posjng Hinwntba, he ,vrotc to Fjclds fron1 Nclvport,. asking for $ r oo 
on account. ''): ou naturally ask 'on account of \vhat?' I shall :u1s,vcr 

+ 

- I sha.H tell you~ on account of n,y cxtren1cly liberal expenditures 
in this place. j' ] G 

\\Thjic this kind of ,vord-p1a y ,nay strjkc us -as childish or not v-ery 
,vitty, it certainly sho\vs f ricnds trying to an1usc each other and proves 
tha.t our \ 1ictorian ancestors ,vere far fron1 grim and joyless. A.s 
f nrther proof ,ve should ackno,v ledge that an age that produced the 
classic con1ic ,vriter') j\,1-ark T\vain., surely knel\1 ho\v to 1-augh. 

As 1night be expected, lVlark T,vain's letters \Vere full of jokes and 
quips. Interestingly enough, instead of subduing con1pctition \Vith 
his incxhaustib]c and exuberant hurnor') T,vain see1ned to chaHenge 
and bring out the best jn his friends. After A1drich n1ovcd to Ponka-
paug, he innocently ,vrote to 1\vain requesting a picture to hang on 
the ,vall of his ne\v study. For ,vccks Tvlain sent a picrurc every day1 

ending ,vith t\vcnty· coptes of a portrait, each in a separate covert all 
delivered on Nc,v ''{ ear's Drt)rJ 187 5. 

A passage fro1n the .flurry of protesting letters sent to Hartford 
(this one purportedly fro1n Chief of Police T. Baylcjgh) contains the 
seed of 1\vajnis traumatic '''hittier · birthda)r dinner speech. In the 
letter "Chief Baylcigh"' 2dvjses uthat person" not to send any n1ore 
letters because the Ponka pang Post Office is about to he h1o,vn up. 
'(lt.,\ 1.E . ., l·I.\\TrL., o.-,~,.H., and other conspirators in masks, have 
been seen flitrjng about the to,vn for several days past. 1' 17 

IG l-1 cnry "\i\/ a ds·v•torth Lon gf e Uo\lt1 Lett c rs I ed. And rc\v Hi lea, I Il ( Cain hri dgc, 
1\1:ass.: Ilelknap Press! 1972), 493. 

11 Ferris Grcenslct, Tbe Life of T/.io1Jms Dailey Aldricb (Iloston: Nfifilin, 1908) 1 

P· 1 l 5 · 
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About t,vo years ]ater, at the birthday dinner, l\Jark l"'viain to]d a 

story of three drunken rogues ,vho duped an innocent 111iner in his 
1nountain cabin. ~['he rnen clai,ncd to he En1erson, J_..ongfellovi.1 ~ and 
Oliver Y\1cndell Holn1cs'.I the same trio Aldrich had used. T,vain ,vas 
ca.rcfu] to sho,v that the tran1ps \vcre not the men thty <.:lain1ed to be. 
I I ohnes had a sEght build in real life, but T ,vain described the drunk-
en clain1an t as very fat. Despite the precautions, T1-vain rea]izcd that 
he \vas not hearing the Joa.rs of laughter to ,vhich he ,-vas accuston1cd 
(although his n1en10f)' of bejng received 1n -<.:old ~ilencc is sj1np]y not 
true)~ 18 Tortured hy guilt for having insulted the sacred deities of 
An1erican literature, T ,vain later \VTotc apoJogics to E111crson, Long-
fe11o,v, and 1-Ioinlcs. I~ongfeIIo,v and Holn1cs inuncdiatcly sent back 
rea~suring notes. En1 erson )s <laugh tcr \VTotc to explain that the speech 
had 1nadc no in1pression on her father because his n1cmory ,vas failing 
in his old age .. In a typical touch of \ 7ictorian dc]icacy, Ellen Ernerson 
addressed her letter not to J\1ark T,vain, ,vhon1 she had never met, but 
to his ,vif e .. 10 

Does her t1bsurd action sccn1 the last strav'"r? Do ,ve despise the 
\Tictorians for thcjr ridiculous c:--.ution about proper conduct? No. "\\1e 
can ]a.ugh at Ellen En1crson '.s circun1spection, bt1 t ,ve cannot despise 
the basic act1011 - her consideration for lvlark T,vain, ,vho craved 
forgiveness. She con1passionatcly ansYvcrcd th~t :lppeal) even though 
she sent the absolution h)' ,vay· of his ,vjf c. 

,,,,hat have these gli1npscs of \Tictorfo.n correspondence d iscloscd 
about the perso1~al lives of the \ 1ictorians? i\1en and ,von1en in the 
nineteenth century certainly valued proper conduct and believed in 
setting a high 1noraJ tone ,vith their V/ritings and their :1ctions. Such 
standards n1ay not he particularly congenial to t,vcnticth-ccntur 17 taste, 
but they are not hypocriticat not despicable. A 1nodcrn observer n1ay 
in rer pret their f o rn1 a Ii ty as cu o 1 n css, but a cl oscr a cq u ain tan cc reveals 
that \ 1ictorians \vcre ,varm and friendly and perhaps even n1orc con-
siderate about privacy ~nd personal f cc]jngs than their liberated, ,vor ld-
1 )7 descendants. 

15 I-1 cnry Nish Sn1ith1 H ~That H idcous J\1istake of Poor C]ernens,.s'/' HAk'\'Al{D 
L1nRARV Btn.r.r.1c:,..,•, IX ( Spring 195 5), l45-180. 

1~ .Af ark T'l.1Jtrin1s J_etters1 ~rrangcd ·with runnncnt Liy A.11Jen Iligelow P:.1ine (l\Tc,v 
\r-ork: I-Jarver, 19i.9) 1 It318. 
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